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Still Raid Nets
Two Harnett Men

Two Harnett County men are
facing trial in U. S. District Court
at Raleigh on charges of possession
of illicit whiskey as the result of
a raid made by Federal ATU officers
and Cumberland County ABC of-
ficers on a 300-gallon still in An-
derson Creek Township.

John B. Tart, 36, of Dunn, Rt
2, and Thomas Junior Barney, 43-
year-old Negro of Spring Lake, Rt.
1, were arrested In the raid and
charged with possession of Illegal
whiskey.

Both defendants were bound over
to the next term of U. S. District
Court in Raleigh under 6500 bond.

Officers destroyed 300 gallons of
spent mash and 300 gallons of un-
spent mash at the still, and con-
fiscated 42 gallons of non tax-paid
whiskey.

**• ’*''"” NO DEBATE
—m— Harry Stewart,

resident, of the North Carolina

Ofolor -Chamber of Commerce, said
jday Isn’t Interested In a de-
Ute'wftjT the Ku Klux Klan outside

Stewart, who was challenged yes-
tt-day by Bill Hendrix of Talla-

Jssee. grand dragon of the Florida
Jan, To debate at Whitevllle,
aid Jie.felt Hendrix was trying "a

gesture.”

TO,' APPEAL DECISION

.WASHINGTON, N. C., (IB A

roup of. Washington County Ne-
roes said today they will aopeal
> the-federal circuit co'.rt to re-
arse Judge Don Gilliam’s decision
j..,a heated school consolidation
iit.
Gilliam yesterday denied \e
roup’s petition for an injunction
gftinst the consolidation of taree

fefero schools in Washington' and
leaufdft ' counties.

WOULD TAX TRUMAN
/WASHINGTON —OF)— Sen. John
“

WiHiams (R-Del) said he would
sk th'i' Senate Finance Committee
Way to revoke the tax exemption
fi.' President Truman’s $50,000-a-
--ear expense account.

DIPPLOMAT DIES
SOUTHAMPTON, N. Y. (IP

ames Gerard, 84. U. S. am-
KSSAdor to Germany from 1913 to
fit, died yesterday’ at his home

r a Bronchial ailment. He is sur-
iVed by.his widow.

r BORDER INCIDENT
BUCHAREST OP) - The Ro-
lanian government has charged
iigosterv frontier guards with fir-
ag on Romanian border troops

Wednesda yin an act designed ‘'to
aggravate tension in this part of
Europe.”

EXPORT INCREASE
WASHINGTON. (IP) The

Agriculture Department is consider-
ing increasing export allocations
on cotton linters and liberalizing
cotton export restrictions to boost
sagging cotton prices, an informed
source said today.

INACTIVE DUTY
WASHINGTON. (IP) Marine

Corps reservists who were recalled
to active duty before last June 30
wil be returned to inactive duty
next June, the Marine Corps has
announced.

DEBS ENTER SOCIETY
RALEIGH. W On hundred

and forty-seven North Carolina
debutantes, hand-picked by a com-
mittee of a Raleigh men’s club,
will make their olficial entrance
into Tar Heel society tonight at the
annual Debutante Ball.

AIRMAN LOST
NORFOLK, Va. IIP) The

Navy gave up hope today of rescu- I
ing an airman missing since his
plane crashed into the Atlantic 60
miles east of Cape Hatteras, N. C.,
early yesterday.

NICKELS ARE SHORT
WASHINGTON. HP) The

government is running out of nick-
els along with pennies.

Mint Director Nellie Tayloe Ross
said a growing shortage of copper
hits crippled efforts of the Treasury
to manufacture enough pennies
and nickles to meet the demand.
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I | Ribbed In’ rich rayon ottoman taffeta that’s etched
I with soft black velvet. Tiny collar, tiny cuffs, lots

1 of tiny self buttons. Softly pleated and full, in pea*

| , cock, toast, ruby. Sizes 9to 15.

Bible Discourse
Slated Sunday

A tree Bible discourse far the
public will be delivered at 3 p. m.
Sunday in the Kingdom Hall of Je-
hovah’s witnesses at N. McKay Ave.
and Granville St. The subject,
“With All Thy Getting Get Un-
derstanding,” willbe delivered by an
ordained minister of Jehovah’s
witnesses, F. R. Eldridge, who has
had over 30 years experience in
ministering to the people from
coast to coast in the United States.

This public address is part of 'a
world-wide .Bible educational cam-
paign now being sponsored by Je-
hovah’s witnesses to encourage
more study of thet Bible among per-
sons of all beliefs* The work of
the witnesses is non-denomlna-
tional -and is designed to assist

I every one in getting a clearer un-
derstanding of the Bible’s true
teachings.

Thursday night Eldridge spoke to
a large audience on the subject,
“Our Place in God’s Organization,”

and said, “Jehovah’s witnesses do
not think that all other persons are
•goats.’ They take the attitude
that every person they call upon

wants to serve God. They leave all
judgment of Individuals to God.
Their viewpoint is this: Tl»- -e
may Be many more good-will per-

sons yet to take a stand for the

Kingdom than there are Jeho-
vah’s witnesses at present.”

Jehovah’s witnesses believe that
these are now the “last days and

that the destructive powers of God

will soon sweep through the earth

to annihilate completely all forms

of wickedness. The total world de-
struction is called the “Battle of
Armageddon,” and only the right-

eous will be saved from its fury,
they assert. Eldridge will complete

his series of discourses here with

a talk on “Pleasing Jehovah,” In

which he willshow what is required

of each one to receive protection

and safety at the “Battle of Ar-
mageddon.”

F. N. McLamb extends a hearty

welcome to all to hear these dis-

courses Sunday at 3 p. m. and 4:15

p. m., and points out that Eldridge

vvill oe glad to answer questions on

the Bible privately after his talks.

Allies Inflict
(Continued from page one)

munist troops who gave up Bloody

Ridge and the hills above the hot-

ly-jcantcsted- “PwpeliteSf’LjJteM.
streamed northward aha an Aniea

officer said there were reports of

many Communist desertions and

assassinations of Red officers.
The western front assault cost

the enemy at least 400 counted dead

and 23 prisoners in addition to an

estimated 1,600 wouncfcd while
warplanes knocked out at least five

of the Russian-built T-34 tanks

aiding the Red attack.
VEHICLES DESTROYED

Despite the setbacks on the West-

ern and eastern ends of the Kor-

ean war front, the Reds were des-

perately jamming supply trucks and

carts through a day-and-night U,

N. air blockade. Thursday’s non-stop

air patrols destroyed or damaged

a record 851 enemy vehicles, to
bring their 12-day toll of enemy

trucking to 5,657.
One of the war’s biggest air

strikes against enemy troop con-

centrations also came Thursday

when Navy planes f,'om the USS

Boxer ripped a cojmn of 3.000

Reds southwest of Majon-no, 15

miles due west of the Communist
'east coast port -of Wofllsan. At

least 100 soldiers were killed.

Plans Mapped For

WOW Ladies' Night
Members of the Dunn camp of

the Woodmen of the World, at a
meeting held last night, mapped

plans for a Ladies’ Night program

to be held on the night of Sept. 20

at Gus Register’s home on N.
Watauga Ave.

It was decided that this Ladies

Night jven should take the form of

a chicken fry.
State Manager Nick T. Newberry

of Charlotte, State mtnager, will

be extended an Invitation by Dis-

trict Manager Eugene Hood to speak
at this meeting. Newberry is slated
to be in that section about that

time.
,

District Manager Hood spoke to

the Woodmen on a number of

business matters.
Appointed to the committee on

arrangements for the chicken fry
were: Brady Hollingsworth, Charles
Core, Jessie Weeks, Jerry Bryant.
L. C. Langston, Landon Barefoot,

Jack Rowles and Billy Weaver.
The Woodmen expressed appre-

ciation to Register for the invita-
tion to hold the event at his home.

|Miep To
(Conttaaed Mam page one)

Tomlinson was bom in mountain-
ous Cherokee County. He sold his
father, A. J. Tomlinson, founded
the original Church of God in 1003
but the group has since split sev-

eral times.
__ ¦

Acquitted
(Canttans6 Irani page one)

Engler. a union organinar.
Continuance was also granted for

Allen Newton, Duncan fanner ac-
cused of dynamiting the heme of
his neighbor. Doc Reid. • ’ * ¦

In the accident in which Brown
collided with a car driven by the
Lillington teacher, there were no

witnesses outside the parties in-
volved. Highway Patrolman George
Carroll, who made the Investigation,
tests ed he arrived several minutes
after the accident occurred.

He drew a diagram on the floor
of the courtroom showing where
he found the cars at the intersection
of Ninth and Kiligrey streets.

At the time. Miss Edwards had
been thrown from the car in which
she was riding and died in an amr
bulance on the way to a Raleigh
hospital.

NO OTHERS HURT
No others involved In the acci-

dent suffered serious injuries.
Miss Fortenbacher testified she

was returning vto the teacherage,
roing west on Kiligrey, and that it
was not until she was hit. that she
saw Brown's car. which had ap-
proached on Ninth St. and was
leaded south. ,

Carroll said the right rear of the
Fortenbacher car was hit, which
seemed to indicate to him that the
teacher’s car was in the Intersec-

tion first.
The officer said that when he

pedal was down to the floor. But
Brown's car the brake

on testing he found the brakes
were not affected. Brown, repre-
sented by A. R. Taylor and J. R.
Young, did not take the stand.

School To Start
Full Schedule
. Lillington School, which opened
for the year Wednesday, followed- a
short schedule this week, but will
resume the full-length day start-
ing Monday morning, H. H. Ham-
ilton, the principal, announced to-
day. ,

Returning students were greeted
by a new classroom addition to the
high school building, which houses
five new classrooms, a music room,
a health room and home economics
workroom, the latter equipped
throughout with modern kitchen
equipment.

Lucky tenants of the new class-
rooms. featuring the latest in
¦eqtdpnient arid *WOSr 1hahuSSUST In
decorations, are one fifth .’grade’
taught by Cornelia McLauchlin,
two sixth grades taught by Mrs.
Edith Mae and Miss Loveda Stew-
art, and two seventh grades taught
by Mrs. R. K. Footman and Miss
Mary Lanier.

Kipling Man Gets
Ford Fellowship

Elmer Lee Puryear of Kipling,
one of 250 recipients of Ford Foun-
dation Fellowships in colleges and
universities in the country, will use
his fellowship to continue working
on his doctorate in American His-
tory at the University of North
Carolina this fall.

An instructor in the Department
of Social Sciences at Wake Forest
for the past, four years, .Plrofessor
Puryear graduated summa cum
laude here in 1943 with a B. A. de-
gree. He received his M. A. at the
University of North Carolina in
1947. He has attended summer
sessions at the University for the
past four years doing work on his j
doctorate. At Wake Forest he has
taught courses in European His-
tory and Government.

During World War II Puryear

took midshipman's training at Co-
lumbia University and received his j
commission as an ensign. He later
served aboard an LST and spent
several months In Dartmouth, Eng-
land. He was a lieutenant (j« )

when he was put on inactive duty in
1946.

A native of Chatham County,

Professor Puryear is the son of Mr.

and Mrs. R. A. Puryear of Fuquay
Springs. He married the former
Lois B. Bradley of Kipling in Feb-
ruary, 1944. They have one son,
Paul, age 2.

Treaty Signers
i Continued from page one)

have disclosed their plans to sign

and the remainder of overwhelm-
ing majority support will pile up

during today’s morning, afternoon

and evening sessions. So far, only

the Soviet Union and Czechoslovak-
ia have indicated they won’t sign.

Poland will sound Its Red echo

near the end of the speaking Mst.
Gromyko was sure to be heard

from when the other speakers fin-

ish if he can get the floor.
WALK OUT RUMORED

Ben. Style# Bridges (H-NH) said
he had information from »J°re*ndelegation that the Soviet UK

Though-talking Sir Carl Berend-
sen of'New !S~W«i Jjtae<» the

Llorfs shelve Os yesterday* ap-
plause for Jibing at the Ruslana

[ ifemJ *
- ¦

READY-TO-WEAR
I" RIMv & BOYS’ CHINA & CRYSTAL

CLOTHES ' GIFTS
I ' • '
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Jehovah’s Witnesses minister, wfll deliver s Bible discourse Sunday
afternoon ait 3 o’clock at Kingdom Hall, located at the corner of
North McKay Avenue and Granville St. in Dnnn. He is shown
here with F. N. McLamb, local leader who has just returned from
a world-wlge meeting of the Watchtower Society In Lqndun, Englind.
Mr. Eldridge Is ah outstanding speaker and the iUblic is urged, to
take' advantage of this opportunity to hear him. (Daily Record
photo by T. M. Stewart).

If
the Clinton Chamiifer of Commerce
and Jack Riley, formerly of Dunn
and now publicity director for Caro-
lina Power and Light Co. '

OTHERS INVITED
Others invited to attend, but from

whom no definite .answer has yet

6eeh : ieceffga.l. 'tefe Rahi Rftritn'
managing editor of The Raleigh

News and Observer, BUI Sharpe
and Carl Goerch of Raleigh, co-
owners of The State magazine.

Master of ceremonies for the
Chamber of Commerce-sponsored
celebration will be former Mayor
L. L. Levinson. On his reception
committee, which was detailed to
welcome the governor and his par-
ty, will be Mayor Ed Johnson and
Dr. Sanders.

Around 6400 in 'cash prizes wiU
be offered in the various contests,
and ribbons wiU be awarded at a
horse show to be held Saturday and
Sunday at the ball park. The horse
show wiU begin each day at 3 p.
m., and over 50 entries are expec.-
ted to compete.

Another new feature this year in

addition to the horse show will be
a wood-chopping contest, to be
staged Saturday at 10 a.m. Mintz

pointed' out that professional apod,
choppers willnot be aUowed to com-
pete. Contestants may use axes of
their own choice.

Choppers must register at the D

and S Hardware Store in Benson
by 8 a.m. Saturday.

Chamber Manager Mintz stated
that “the whole idea behind Mule
Day is to show that the ’Benson
Chamber of Commerce and civic-
minded citizens want UT express
their appreciation to farmers of the
Benson trading area for their bus-
iness and the good wiU that exists
between the two groups.

‘•This event is a sort of harvest
festival,” he added, "as wen as a

token of appreciation for the bus-
iness which we’ve had from the

farmers during the year.”
Music for various events mark-

ed on the program wiU be fur-
nished by a number of bands and

orchestra frow towns and cities in
the Benson area. Woody Hayes and
his orchestra, Homer Briarhopper
and the Smile-A-WhUe Boys wiU
provide music at the street dance
tonight ,

Marching In the parade today

Pointing to Gromyko/ he said the
Soviet delegate was here “to do
mischief.” x

Preslden branded the Soviet
Union as "the prime and only in-
citer of world disruption and dis-
sension.” He challenged Gromyko
to “lift the mystery” on the fate of
some 370,000 Japanese prisoners of
wir held by the Soviets at the end
of the war.

SALES
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A Big Complete Shop
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Markets
(Continued frojn page one)

Steady at‘20.25.
Wilson, Washington, Kinston,

Smithfleld, Lumberton, Fayette-
ville: Steady at 2Q. v

RICHMOND. ftfl Hog market
steady on all weights. Top 20.50
for good,and choice 180-220 Ih. bar-
'¥o\rs hnd gilts. Sows under 350 lbs,

16.50; stags under 350 lbs. 13.50. e
*

"POULTRY
RALEIGH. (W Today’s egg

and poultry markets:
Fryers and broilers steady, sup-

plies generally .plentiful, demand
good, some bought on basis of next
Monday’s market. Heavy hens
steady, supplies plentiful, demand
fair.) Prices paid producers FOB
farm: Frvers and broilers mostly
29. few 28, heaw hens 23-27, mostly
25-26.

For the weak, fryers and broilers ,
one cent weaker, heavy hens;
steady.

Eggs steady, receipts light, de-
mand good. Prices paid producers
and handlers FOB local grading
stations: A, large 65: A medium 59;
B large 55; current collections 52-
55. the week, one to five cents
hlgner. v

CHERRY TO SPEAK
S. T. Cherry, manager o( the

Fayetteville Employment Sec-
urity Commission office, will
speak to Men of the Divine
Street Methodist Church Mon-
day night at 6:45 o’clock, it was

announced today by Billy God-
win, who has charge of the
program. A full attendance is
urged at this meeting.

Billions
(Continued from page one)

size of 95 wings for the Air Force
It is building toward that goal
now. The extra $500,000,000 ear-
marked for air power could be used
to go over 95 wings.

And still to come were a mili-
tary construction appropriation of
as much as $6,000,000,000; a supple-

mental military appropriation loos-
ely estimated at about $5,000,000,000

to pay the cost of the fighting in
Korea, and son-.« $7,000,000,000 for
the nation's foreign milifry-econo-
mlc aid programs.

were to be the Mount Olive High
School Band, sponsored by the Ben-
son Chamber of Commerce, the
Smlthfield High School Band, spon-
sored by Banner and Parrish motor
companies, and the Tarboro High
School Band, sponsored by Kelly’s
Department Store.

The Tarirro band will play for

the horse show both Saturday and
Sunday.
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17 at t a. m and will observe the
S o’clock day for about two weeks,

day.
The lunch room is expected to

open around Oct. I, he added.
Members of this year’s faculty

are:
-Elementary school: Mrs. Mar-

garet J. Stone, Mrs. Miriam C.
Hudson. Mrs. Elotse J. Jernlgan,
Mrs. Louretha McC. Jackson and
Miss Verdis Hobson, all of Dunn,
Rt. 5; Mrs. Fannie Lee Altman.
Mrs. Dorothy D. Spell and Mrs.
Matilda H. Godwin, all of Dunn;
Miss Corneva Bass and Mrs.
Beadle R. Spell, both of Clinton;
and Mrs. Hattie McLamb Tart,
Dunn, Rt. 2.

High school; Miss Opal Lee Sat-
terfield, English and typing, Er-
win; Mrs. Paul Boone, home eco-
nomics and science, Clinton; Dew-
ey N. Bass, science and mathe-
matics, Godwin, Rt. 1; J. H. rtir- I

this week by the Methodist Church
at Greensboro College in Greens,
boro.

Representing Divine Street Me-
thodist Church are Mrs. H. C. Tur-
lington and Mrs. Ed Smith.

Attending the echoed are repres-
entatives of the North Carolina
Conference and the Western North
Carolina Conference of The Wom-
ans Society of Christian Service.

Mrs. Smith is taking a course on,
“The Churches For Our Country's M
Needs,” being taught,by Miss Mary v
Lou Barnwell, executive secretary
of the Woman’s Division.

Mrs. Turlington is taking a course
on ‘The Family—A Christian Con-
cern,” .being taught by Mrs. E. L.
Hillman of the Board of Missions.

ker, vocational agriculture, Dunn,;
I and Principal Fisquett, Dunn. Rt. 5.
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Gym Dandy
and limber up for walking ease! A free

and graceful style at a down-to-earth
price ... to take you anywhere you

want to go, and quickly. J 7.95
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